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Going into the first weekend of the Big Sky Conference play, the University of 
.·1ontana basketball team has an edge on its opponents so far in field goa 1 and free throw 
accuracy, but not in scoring. 
The Grizzlies, 4-5 for the season, are being outscored by their opponents by ~n average 
of 72.4 points to 70.1. f1ontana is hitting 44 per cent of its field goal shots to the 
opponents' 41 per cent and 67 per cent of its free thrmvs to the opponents' 65 per cent. 
Junior guard like lurray retains the scoring leadership for the Gr i zzlies \vith an 
average of 15.7 points per game and is the best of the starters from the free throw line 
\·Ji th a 74 per cent accuracy average. 
r ~rray was being pressed for the scoring leadershin by senior center Ray Howard until 
the last game with Portland State University when rturray hit 30 points for the 76-74 win. 
Howard is second in scoring with 13.1 points per game and the best rebounder on the 
team with 10.7 per game. It was his last-second basket that won the hard-fought game over 
Portland State Dec. 30. 
Third in scoring is sophomore guard Robin Selvig 1·Ji th a 9. 2 average, fourth is junior 
forward Dale Parker with 8.6 and fifth is senior forward Willie Bascus with seven a game. 
Parker is the second leading rebounder ,.,i th 7. 6 a game. 
The Grizzlies play host to Idaho State University Friday night and Boise State College 
Saturday night. Doth games begin at 8 p.m. in the Harry Adams Field House. Both ISU and 
BSC had records similar to tlontana's 8-16 last year tut have \von some big games this year. 
The Ul l freshmen hope to stretch their record to 6-0 over the \veekend \·J i th lvins in the 
preliminary games both nights. The aubs play Whitworth College's junior varsity Friday 




Ruben Bailey, a 5-10 guard, is the leading scorer for the frosh with 18 points a 
game in t\'IO games. Larry Smedley, 6-7 fon~ard, has played all four games and is second 
in scoring 1·:ith 17.8 per game. Third is 6-9 center Ken ~lcKenzie I·Jith 13.8. Tim Stambaugh, 
a 6-7 forward, and Tom Peck, a 5-10 guard, are tied for fourth Hi th 12 a game. 
Smedley and llcKenzie are tied for the rebounding load 1vi th 13.8 per game apiece. 
Stambaugh is next with 10.8. 
The Cubs are outscoring their opponents an average of 77.3 to 64.3 each game, are 
outshooting them 46 per cent to 39 per cent from the field and 56 per cent to 53 per cent 
from the free throl'l line. 
The ur.1 freshmen have yet to meet t'.'hi tworth this season, but defeated Big Bend 
Community College, 99-78, in !loses Lake, \'/ash., Dec. 9. 
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